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j, W. H. florljr, nt of the
Pacific & Kastorn railroad, loft for
Portland Tuesday evening.

1C. C. Booy-Smlt- h of Salem and J.
Chsoy McDarmal or Uoldflold, Nov,,

aro Info nrrlvftlB In Medford.

u Mr.farid,Mr8. Arthur Hose of
rhocnlxHpoiit Tuesday afternoon In

Medford.
W. K. Thompson of Gold Hill

transacted business In Medford on
TubsdaY.

Mraim Mrs. Prod JS'orton of Cor-voII- Ib

nro visiting relatives nnd
fronds "living In tTio valley.

Plofroor ICast Bedford was
n recent VtiBlneiis visitor In --Medford.

Mrnnd Mrs. t O. Deckcnbach of
Ralorn nro In Medford again. They
arc spcndlnc their vacation In the
WjuejRIvpr valoy.

Miss Vlda Cross of S.ikm nnd
Mrs. W. L. Uuclcley of Kullerton,
Cal.. nrrlvcd in Medford Tuesday.

TrohnttTa Fruit Cj. nas Just re
ceived a.lqrKO Vhlpmont ot 1 lb. nnd

,lh..tln top berry baskets, and enn
fill orders' In any quantity. Wo also
havo on hand a largo supply ot the
celebrated "Security' orchard lad-

ders in all sizes.
.(Mrs. "George Barnum of Jackson-

ville tarried a Whllo In Medford on
Tuesday." ,M

Cecil Brown and Leslie Ply male
made Ashland a visit during , the
week, i

A..;Van Gentor of McCloud, Cal,,
nd W. W. Williams of llaker were

among those who camo to Medford
during the week.

Screen doors Medford Lbr. Co.
$3,000 accident nnd llfo lnsnranco

for 10; $5250 for $17.50. Seq
Holmes, the. Insnranco man.
. John G. Dunnlngton of Jackson-Till- e

transacted business In Medford
Tuesday.

G, C. Sooy Smith, tho horticultur-
ist, Is .registered, from Tolo.

Dr. and Mrs, George h. Helms
mado a trip to Medford Tuesday.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho Iturs
Mill.

Miss Vivian Greer of Ashland,
who lias been tho guest of Miss
Ireno Smith, returned homo Monday.

Orra Angle, who is developing ,'a
mine in tho Siskiyou mountain, not
far from Colestln, and his partner
were in Medford Tuesday. They are
well pleased with their prospects.

Fruit tree, props Medford Lbr. Co.
W. R. Glasgow has been looking

after his business interests in the
northern part of tho valley.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho Ruxs
Mill.

Benton .Vincent of Sam's Valle
and S. E. Jamlcson of Central Point
werp Medford visitors this week.

James JQ. Eddy of Portland,
and track commissioner for

tho Southern Pacific railroad, was
In tho valley tho forepart ot the
week.

JC X. Ageo and C. Brownsteln of
Portland are In tho valley interview-
ing customers.

Orchard, hunting, nshlng Bed
Crater Lake scenes for salo at Cor-
king & Harmon's studio. Negatives
made 'any place, kodak finishing. 128
East Main street. Phone 215 R. '

A. S. Klelnbaramor of Applcgatc,
who raises .cattle extensively, spent
a lew Hours in Medford Tuesday

A. L. Parkhurst and J. G. Towna- -

end. nro 'down from Crater lake.
Miss Edith Broadbent of Pasa

dona and Mr M. Baker of Oakland,
Cal., are late arrivals in Medford.

Kodak finishing, best la town, at
W"ton'e. "
.E. W. Dart nnd T. Walston of

Sterling arrived in Medford tho .fore
parj of tho, weelc

A. J7 Dajoy pf Eaglo Pplnt was
the guest of h.s brother, John Daley,
Tuosday.

Jphn W. Opp, suiierlntendent of
tho Opp milieu, was n recent busi-
ness vUltor at Ashland.

E. D. Weatpn, commercial photog-
rapher, nogatlves made jtsy. time or
place by appointment. Phone M.

Sheriff Slhglar motored to Med-

ford from Jacksonville Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Vincent of
North' Jacksonville drove to Medford.

The county commissioners' court!
will be In regular session Wednesday
August 5,

Dr. Klrcngessner will be at note!
Nash every Saturday from 10 a. in.
to 3 p. m. on and after Max 24.

Sidney Brown and George Hen-
dricks mado a trip to Jacksonville
Tuesday.

Jucdb kllppel has roturnod from
Grants Pass, whoro ho went In the
lutortBt of tho Three Lodes Mining
company.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

Ntgh't
I'oih

, AMKUTAST

Ds Phono 327
F. W. Week 10.T-J- .2

A. E. Orr 078--

MUs Kalherlnc Chapman of Duns
niulr Cal., tho milliner, was In Med
ford Tuesday on her way to Jackson
vl)lq, licY former home, to visit rcl
atvos nnd (friends.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones of Uoss
1ano tarried a short tlmo In Medford,
Tuesday aftcruoon.

Mrs. P. M, Lance has gono to
IlORiie Hlver to visit her mother,
Mrs. C. G. Seaman, nnd will nlso
spend n few days with Mrs. tlront
Matthews of Koota rreek.

Thursday's baraalit ll)c miners'
cups, lie, at tho Wonder Store.

C. W. Champlln, Grant Matthews,
C. Carr and It. Swnckor or Foots
ertok were In Medford Tuesday on
their way to Jacksonville on school
district matters. .

Just received n now shipment of
15c candy. Get some; Its fresh, at
the yonder Store.

MK raid Mrs. Charles C. Hoover,
Frank "Wallace and Marlon Walden
have gone to Crntcr Lake on n camiv
Inp trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. llodgers of An- -

tloch wore In Medford Tuesday,
trading with our merchants.

George Wood and E. J. Mahan
were np from Ashland tho forepart
of tho week.

Get toys any tlmo at the Wonder
Store.

Mrs. F. H. Hopkins of Central
Point motored to Medford Tuesday
afternoon.

Tho P. & E. Sunday school ex-

cursion that was to hare been run
August 6 has been postponed until
further notice. '

Frank B. Walto of Sntherlln. a
well-know- n oporntor In real estate,
wns on tho northbound train that
passed through Medford Tuosdny
evening.

Tho P. & E. Sunday school ex-

cursion that was to havo been run
August C has been postponed until
further notice.

Tho deer hunting season opens
next Friday and nn onslaught on the
bucks on that Uay has been planned
by many local nlmrods who expect
no troublo In getting the limit of
three allowed by law.

Every one should read August
usuo of Saturday Itevlow. It Is the
only "religions" number to bo pub-
lished this year, nntf will benefit the
saved and sanctified ns well as the
agnostic nnd non-believ-

Mr. and Mrs. George It. Llndley
who are camping at Dead Indian
Springs, spent a day at home the
forepart of tho week. Ralph Baul-cb-

Eva Osborn and Bernlce Baul-co- m

returned with them.
Every one should read August 2

Issue of Saturday Revlow. It is the
only "religions" nnmber to bo pub
lished this year, nnd will benefit tho
saved and sanctified, as well as tho
agnostic and non-believ-

The Roguo River
ussocmnon is naring tno big build-
ing on North Evergreen that It
bought of tho Crater Lake Lumber
company put In sh&po for tho com-
ing season's business. This will
make tho third company to maintain
a warehouse In Medford, besides
which there will be others to com-pet- o

for tho fruit crop.
Arthur King and Glenn Woold-rldg- e

of Grants Pais, aged abont IS
years, were arrested early Saturday
morning for fishing beneath tho
Golden Drift dam with foul hooks,
which is prohibited by law. They
pleaded guilty and were fined $50
and costs each. In dofanlt of pay
ment they will bo confined In the
Josephine county Jail for twenty
nlno days.

J. W. Casey of Portland, tho well
known representative of the C hi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
roaa, is In Medford again. Ho esti-
mates that there will bo 100 car
loads of poara and COO carloads of
apples shipped out of tho valley this
reason.

Lottie Knutzen, daughter of 3a
coo Knutzen of Thompson creek,
aged 15 years, was recently bitten
on tho thumb of tho right hand liy
a rattlesnake which she dlsjiatchod
boforo going to tho houso for relief.
Hor arm became badly swollen, but
tho usual remedies proved effective.

Tho Beason of danger from forest
fires Is at hand and tho greatest
precaution with fire by campers,
tourists and land elearers Is enjoin-
ed. Burning of slashings without
permit from tho authorities will be
vigorously prosecuted, while those
causing fires of any kind will be se-

verely doaltli with by law.
A. B. listabrook. a former resident

of Gold Hill and Grants Pass, who
was arrested for attempting to kill
R. D. Jackson, a druggist of Moro,
who had written a letter nttacklng
his business reputation, was released
on bonds of $4000 furnished by hb
wlfo and A. J. Juchemlck of Port-
land, llo was Immediately rearrest
ed on a chargo of being a dangerous
porson to bo at largo.

John Collins and SjIs family arriv
ed from San Diego, Cal., during the
wcok and havo located In Medford
for tho present. Mr. Collins Is a
pioneer of Roguo River valley, aa
albo Is his, brother, Thomas Collins,
J'lfty-thre- o years ago they camped,
on tho land whoro the Natqtorium
now sUuds, which was then covered
with grass and brush, JqckbonVlllo
was tho only town of Imporlanco In
southern Oregon In those daytj.

CANDIDATE FOR CONTROLLER
OF THE CURRENCY

Sbbbbbbl 2 !&? ' bbbbIbbB

LHBBJEi F r& BHBBtfBEVBBr

0.rg,b T. XorrU of I'hilndelplmi
may lieoome iho eoitlrellor of tho eur-rene- y

in the iitlinitiistrntion of l'ni-tU'i- it

WiNon. His mime luw Uee'i
pluoed before tlie president nmt fee-retn- ry

of. the Treasury MuAdoo by
mutual friemls, nnd it luw been haul
that there i yront likelihood of hi,s

beiiiir pven the plnee.
This U one of the most important

positions under the imtionnl govern
incut, more important thnn some cabi-
net plnees. The controller lin:
ehnrRo of the national lmnk.c, liij; nnd
little, nnd he may make or break
tliem. While he is uihUt the Kcneml
Miperufinu of the secretary of the
treasury, some men who have filled
the office have been strung cnotii;!i
to ooiiiluet il ics they saw fit, ileal-i- n;

tlirertly with the president.

Ket supplies at the
Store.

Mike Spanos and George Seymour.
whose appeals to the supreme court
were decided, against them, will soon
be brought to Jacksonville to be re-

sentenced by Judge Calkins They
will then bo returned to Salem for
execution. Governor West will be
petitioned to commuto their sen-
tences to llfo Imprisonment.

I TODAY'S BALL GAMES.

American I'ngtic
NEW YORK. July .10. The slip-

ping Will to Sox were given another
shovo down tho ladder hero today
by tho Highlanders In n hnrd:fought
game. Fisher held Chicago to four
scattered hits and shut thorn out,
3 to 0. Score. R., H. E.
Chicago .... . 0 I

Now York 3 5 0
Batteries Russell and Schnlk;

Fisher and Sweeney.
Umplrcs Egan nnd DIneen.

PHILADELPHIA. July .10. Tho
Athlotlcs downed St. Loulu 2 to 0
here this afternoon In a close game.
Score. it. Jl. E.
St. Louis 1

Philadelphia 2

Datterles Wcllman and
dor; nush and Sch.ing.

0 (

C i

Alexnu

1 Xiillonn League
PITTSUURO, Pa., July 30. Al-

though 'otithlt by Hrooklyn, the
playel cleaner, snappier ball

today and won out, r. to 3. Score:
'R. If. E.

Brooklyn ;..... a 10 l
Pittsburg '.. r 0 o

Flatteries Ragon, Curtis and Mil
ler; McQulllen and Gibson.

CHICAGO, July 30. Cheney
In splendid form today, 'and
Cubs, blanked tho Giants,' &

Score: it, .H.
New Vorl: 0 !

Chicago' , .r.- - 8

Batteries Tcsreau, Crandall

was
the

0

K.
::

o

and
Meyers,. WllsbnJ Cheney1 and- - llrcs-naha- n.

f
First' Mrs. Astor MMurns.

NKW YORK, July 110. Mrs. Avn
Willing .Astor, first wlfo of tho Jato
John Jacob Astor, atd her daiiKb-to- r

Muriel arrived hero today on tho
liner Olympic, XJioy wero met at
tho pier by Vincent Astor,

"I want to get these n,ucpr HBrl-cultur- nl

Ideas out of Vincent's
lioail," Mrs. Astor said, refcriJiiK to
young Astor'a plan to innko his
COOO-acr- o estato at Ithlneqlltfo, N.
Y nn experimental farm, whoro ex-

periments In uKriciilturo mlKht bo
conductod aloiu; scientific lines.

Uses Flylnrj Boat.
flllCAGO, July :i0. Ilurold

made the tiip from liiH'lioino'
nt Iitko Forest lo ('lucagtt toilny in
u flying bout, mid a moment later wan
ut liin desk. Ho Kaiil he in tended to
Roll his automobile, und (ravel hure- -
iillcrju llyjut; boat.

TOO LATE TP CUSS.IFY
LOST Monday opening, between

main part of town and fair
Krouuds, pursu montulnlut; 70 or

80. return to Mall Trlli-uii- e.

Ill

WREO ALONG

STAIE BORDER

SAX DIKfSO, Cul.. July
ont.es of rifle nmmuniHon,

iiluuit 110,1)00 hmiihH, tUTivctl here
toilnv on the hlonmor Viotorin 1'nmi

Lower ( nltfoniiu, oon
sinod to laivtili. just nonmt tho
border frem tjdlexioo, liuperiitl
ominlv, riilitoruiu, Thiw innmuiii- -

tum whii-l- i n heavily bonded tn
puss thnuj;h this oounlry, wns or-dei-

ruslu'il liv rail todnv to U

destination, nml is licliiuod to inili-ont- o

nu nppreuohiiii; buttle botween
tho fodernN nml rebels til that point.
Several minor nlnMiet nlreiul.v liuo
boon ropoiloil, numerous fotleruN
desorliiu; to join tho rebel tuiiki.

Koilernl soldiers neut iionts- - oonn-Ir- v

iiiv said to bo udvtuioiiii; tovvurl
MoNieali, iiiul MpxIoiiii rniioliers, who
wore in input hy with Miulem, are
ileclnreil to be on;niiiniiii; and miuvli
iiu: loward Kiiteundn, whore truuhlo
may break out nt nny hour.

Governor (lomez of Knseiimln il

here today. He snid he wim on
n lony leave of nbsenro, but ft is
reported that ho left tho capital

of the conditions there.

Yankee Tars to Race.
IIKKMEIITX. Wnh., July 30.- - --

Picked men of the Tuilod Stale
flagship West Virginia of the Pn-oifi- o

reserve fleet are puttrti" In
severnl houiN of practice in th
shipV bonis hero each ilny, in pre-
paration for ruoos: with tho ltrilish
tors at Meluria, when Admiral Rey-

nolds piUK there next week to pay hi
rwpeeti to iiffivert of Iho dread-
nought Xew Zealand.

W. J. Maxwell, for fifteen yearn
grand secretary and treasurer of tho
Order of Railway Conductors, died
recently nt his homo In Cedar RapldK.

With Medford trafw Is Medford made.

HAPPY WOMEN
Plenty of Tiiotn In

Cirixl ltons)n for II.
anil

Wouldn't nny woman )io happy.
After years of barliiiche sufferlnR,
Days! or mKoryj nlRhts or unrent,
Tho distress oPnrlnnry troubles.
When she finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the

folIowhiK:
Mrs. Jano Sovey, 1023 Ninth St..

.Medford, Oregon, says: "I first
used Doan's Kidney Pills whllo liv-

ing In Idaho. 1 had suffered a great
deal from kidney troubles, and noth
ing seemed to help me. I bad In-

tense pains In my back, hips and
kidneys, whon I started using Doan's
Kidney Pills, but was soon relieved
and finally cured by this remedy."

Tho nbovo statement must carry
conviction to tho mind of every
reader. Don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Donu'a Kidney Pills, the samo that
Mrs. Sevoy had tho remedy backed
by homo testimony. fiOc all stores.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Proprs., Iluffalo,
N. V.

"Whon YAur Hack Is tamo Rc--
niembor tho Xante."

.Medford

Stubborn Colds May ,
lead tt Consompllon

Dlil you trrr bar rolil that wonlil not
TrnlMl.' ,uuu, lu" lriii, innl ir.lfi anil mado Hsklittf bourn uila

ralih'T Kcktnau's Alicratlie U the iroiireiiitijy.ln. wa cnm. I'rrhaiis noioe alio
1110 TIJIMlIt'lOI. II1AV I.m jtfTM.U.. uk... I. -
only B I Irk oic In tbo throat i but wliwiyour cheat U tore and el w pie rcnutlkilon t onawrr then take Alter,sine. .NfKlcct ofti-- s to mora Mrluuitroublo; a caut la point follow

,.'cn,'no' ' July. laoa. I drt i.ot4ilroiiOltlons that ahncl I liml Con.aumptlon. I loai uriKbt rapidly: bad alionow roncft, livmorrlinKca ami as.icm nlirlit sirmu. My i.rolbtT rwom.
imndfil Ukiiian's Alliratlvc. In (b fallof IWjO. hcKnn to take tt. At Uila tlmo iam well ami rnlmat. My pic-Jlt- n

KmxI niul my wcluht baa IncrfipciJ
110 to 1 W itouiHls. Not trace of my

old trouble rcnulu. I will u"dly fprvath s of Uila inidb-lu- In nnyonc."
(HlKr. . M. fc. OI2IIHAIUT.Kikman'a AllcAtlnj la iffctlvo In Ilron-rbltl- a,

Anthiiui, liny K0fr; Throat nml
I.IIUC 'Iriiublen, and In iiiiliulldluu lhayatrrn. Hops hot iimtaln pnlMiiia, oplntrsor wililt-rorniln- ilrm- - f, i ;.rn .AUK
telllricr of re irrlt. and wrlto to KikrnnnIjliorutory, 1'blladclplila, l'a..for inornovl.Utnic. l'or aalu by all Hadliuf druuuUt

Willi Medford Trade is Medford Made
1'hono us yonr ordora for

fylilk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

ouit 8thici'i,y' riti:su HUT- -
TKIt 7c iKll HQUAItK

Our niCII crtADK Iro cream will
please you. Sold In quantities of
2 gallons nnd up.

Wo havo our own twlco-a-dn- y de-

livery. J

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY'

I'liouo tiiiH

With Medford Tin do is Medford Made

STORM WRECKS

SELLS-FLOTOCIRC-
US

r
WINXII'FU, Mnn., .lulv ill). Ilulf

of the Soils Kioto oiioiih wan wioekol
here thw nflomoon wlion an oloo.
trlonl nlonii fnulitonod tho

of llio Iii hIiow. Tho i)r
boasts wont on u inmpogo, Hiunhliod
tho main tool scats and
sutullof liuililiii.,Tlie onliro woikinj
loioo of tho oiroitx, with pilohl'oiki
and other weapons fiiiully salnlaeJ
the lorritiod IioiisIh,

EIGHTEEN DEAD.

(Coutfniied from Page 1)

anils niul the pimlttion in sontliorn
loua ore in hoi tuns condition,

Tho hitshoht murk rotebUeietl ay

wnn 101, but exory imllonlinn
points to thiillKiiio boilur oooedi'd
toilny.

llllnoU Swellei-- s

SlMUXdl'JIllill, III., .lulv .10. Old
Sol ws on Iho joli on rlv today, the

flvviA Miuiij OvA
'ml- - "

iiat: Ybun WATcir
CLEANED OCGVSIONALIW;

AWATCII will run witliottU
longer than

other piece of machin-
ery it needs both occasion-
ally. ' r, i W

If ymt comlder the rim of
the balance wheel travels filieeii
miles a you will not grudge
watch a peck of oil a cleaning
once a It will Increase the
life and acenracv nf vour watch.
Lcas watch ua

tho Waltham, Elgin, Howard

Hamilton, .. Illinois. .. South

Bend and Rockford move-ment- s

in all tho siaos. Also

tho now Gont's Thin Model

Full Dress Watch.

Martin J. Reddy
Tlie Jeweler

ft

ffl

i

any
but

will that
Over

daj--, your
and

year.

your with

HSWU

Near I. O

tliiMimiuiPloT lieio ul HsilO iiVlunk
IK) ileuiei'H,

PK01UA, 111., duly !IO.wll hot.
weal her leeoriU for tho flliminot'
piollilsul In KO by Ilia li'ouril ' lli'io
loilny. Tho tltuiiiKihiiiliH' lolsliiied
IK) ul 10 o'olook.

HoiU lit lies Two Iiiniiiio

ST. l'Alrr Minn., Jiih III).- - Willi
tbo inoioiiiy monntiiikf rupidly mi'?
llio Iniinlilily litlii $1. Pniil i wol-ili- iit

lodiiv in odd if Iho IiiiIIokI
ilnyi of tlin KOH80II. Four pro(ru-lioii-

wore lopmlod ami two porxoim
have hoi'ii ilriwi totiipoinulv Iiixniio
by llio bout within twenty-fou- r lionr.

Itiiln I'linii I'loiiilless Shy

nn.r.Mnrs, o., .lulv .n. iiain
Ml from ii uloiulleM i1o- - for fifloon
tiiiiuitoH lieio Utila. with llio humid-
ity uour the llio mark, A mnhlen
ooiilrucliiiti, the wonlbor burenii o,- -

plfiltiiid, line to n ntUtltt drop in thoj
inoioiiiy.

t'ntirnraliln In St. l.ouU
ST. l.oriS, Mo., .lulv :I0. Thro

bent pioslrutioiis wm lepoi't'd hero

&XCA

n jsFTtiibKNo c
m Ac i i

" iiuui

IhU iiionilnjf. Tim liaiil f Ifilldu st

inilioiuiililo Ij' Jilgli liumlillly.

(Mid Mii'oo ul Mlliwiuboii

MII.WAl'lvUn, Wl..t.luly no. A

IIkIiI loooiia I rem I. a ho Mlelitxan
h)iiuhl loliof out llio lionl wuo
liui'o loihiy. Tlmro WUlft no pimdrfi-tioti- s.

Clllt'AHO, July NO. The noon
toiiiponiluios wore:

Dos Molnon, In,, )7t SI. I'uul, 00-- ,

('IovoIiiimI, O., D0 Sprliljjriotih 111.,

Dfls Allmtiy, X. V.. Ofl; Somnlnii, J'ii
H7t luillnl'i, X. V.) 8i Ihitivoi, Bflj

ibistou, 7.i Wiiwiiiniiiofi, rtti? si.
l.oiiin. 1)1; ('oliiinliii, HI; Baltimore,
IN; Trenton, X. .) IlL'i Wilkiwlmn'o,
Pit., Wl Mlinele, Jml. .Iitinlftitltil),
101; Hilulon, In., ion J-- I'lilhidel-plilti- ,

Oli New- - Yolk, 01 j (nolioler,
N. Y tilt I. a Cn.sKo, Win,. (II.

Daniels Rcaulirn Dottc
(i.MtltiK(i, Mont., July ry

of the Nary UmiMs mrt-- d

Iiwh tuUn.v fioin Riifiklnie. and '

nftr n fw Ihiiii-n- ' vli.lt lfl for
initio, Mftv tnllfH dlslnut, by Hiito-molill- o

Tli neirelnr anil imily
lease Hullo tonlttt lor Mult Utko.

MRS. BROWN "Whoro aro you going Mrs. Jones?"
MRS JONES -- "I am going uftor ft pair

W Jr 9

&& at rva jxf w a
- -

tm mm. i i

POST

Jf jjF'v'j-
-'

"Good Shoes"
OPPOSITE OFFICE

'"m

tiltliatitl In (tin Hub of tbo VtlUIwil
Tboalor nml Hbopldng IMHrlU

Recently lledeciir.'ileil mot Iti'fiiintHliiiI 'lltriiliubout,
nml Itetlrr Kiult(itl Todn) lli.in liver llefuro

honilH'iiti Plan
RiMiitii wllbout luiili, l.tHi iH-- r day and up

Rooms uliti hull), b-.- r day nml up
(1. J. UAI r.MA.S'N, Manager.

N. If. CLAIlKi:, Ai.l. Mgr.

Siskiyou Heig&ts
Now is I Iip time lo make seleelion of IoIk nnd

tnicls in (his iniitfnifu'Oiil residence dihiriel.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

Come In and See The Special
Offer Until August 1st.

iMTtiiiiiiiiiiai.wiffliiQunira

JOHN DEERE 3PREADER.
The Spreader tslili tic iho Xxh

The Simplest Spveaaer Muuo &&

TrfcvTbfAxh&h?.

"iHuiuiiv

w. i .

tft c:
- .. rr..

"

i J..3 No Chains sf,7itt'?EMnz;- -

M

j'.. .- i- i t liuueV'lh'urinsisucuy CU lUUli Lkht Droit

Entirely New . . Nothing Else Like It
JOHN DERHB SPREADER The fiprcailer with, the Pealcr on the Axlel aa much of ntVTITO In spreader manufacturinic aa the self-bind- er vu.'i over tho old reaper. It la mado nlolir entlrsly
"w iiih-t-j inu iiruiiiury npruitoiT.

tt i
?t'Bt mnnur0, "I'reaJer over mado wan built in 1B78 by tho Kemp Ss JJtirnoo Mnnnfnqturlna Company,

tiTi TiV A I Jr ouoii ivryiu niirruuur uyurjr ujuvauur ii.ii oten iiiiuig uionr; lliq Wimo nciticr-l- l IIIIW lisM lbi3 firat machine. Power was taken from ono end of tho main axlo und transmitted, elthor throuuli chalim
-- 1 Or L'CarS, tO tho bcatdr. mounted nbovo and in tho rear nf tbo ar'n. HnrHnfnrn fliii nntv liiinrnvPMlmti I..

Tnanuro aproadera sinco tho first ono waa mado In 1878 luui been In tbo rcflnoinont of dotallii.
te 'iho John Deero Hproader la n radical donar).uni from tho old inulhod of roiwlruclion. It hi miujo iiloni;
jg entirely now lines und in n, great imiirovemont over tho old otylo iT.reiukr. Corno in and examine tho xuachlim
gj and you will readily eco why tho John Docro Spreader In aj far uu jwrior to any ojireuder horutoforu cOnutruetcd.

Even if You Don't Need a New Spreader Nozv 'itf of artlclos qn why farm manuro should ho used on tho land, how it altould bo appllud, how It nhould bo iilnred,
tho valuo and ctfect of ualnK it in vurloiw wuys. In addition there In n dotail UiwcrilUioii of thu John Deero

g3 Spreader with illustrations in colors of thia spreader workluj: in tho field.

Better Investigate It's Worth Your While

HUBBARD BROTHERS, Medford
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